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welcome to 
The Brick Presbyterian Church 

in the city of new york

L e c t i o n a r y  s c r i p t u r e  r e a d i n g s  f o r  t h e  d a y
 Joel 2:23-32   2 Timothy 4:6-8, 16-18
 Psalm 65   Luke 18:9-14



 An asterisk (*) invites all 
to stand; items in bold 

typeface indicate that the 
congregation participates 

in word or song. 

THE GATHERING
 
 Prelude            Variations 1-7, from Sei gegrüßet, Jesu gütig, BWV 768     

Johann Sebastian Bach (1685–1750)

 Welcome and Invitation to the Life of the Church 

 Minute for Mission   Rebecca Watermulder Bales and Dr. Beverly Johnson  

 Choral Introit                        Hold On!   Spiritual, 
arr. Marques L. A. Garrett (b. 1984)

Keep your hand on-a the plow. Hold on, hold on! 

Noah, Noah, let me come in, 
The door’s all fastened and the window’s pinned. 

Noah said, “You lost your track, 
You can’t plow straight and keep-a looking back.” 

If you want to get to heaven, let me tell you how; 
Just keep your hand on the Gospel plow. 

If that plow stay in your hand, 
It will land you straight in the Promised Land. 

*Call to Worship   Psalm 100 
Leader: Make a joyful noise unto the LORD, all ye lands.
People: Serve the LORD with gladness: come before His presence with singing.
Leader: Know ye that the LORD He is God:
People: it is He that hath made us, and not we ourselves; 

we are His people, and the sheep of His pasture.
Leader: Enter into His gates with thanksgiving, and into His courts with praise:

be thankful unto Him, and bless His name.
People: For the LORD is good; His mercy is everlasting; 

and His truth endureth to all generations.
Leader: Let us worship God.

*Hymn                            Awake, My Soul, Stretch Every Nerve Siroë
(Music on page five) 

 Prayer of Adoration and the Lord’s Prayer
 Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be 

done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, 
as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, for 
Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen. 

 Prayer of Confession   
 Lord, You are the vine and we are the branches. We confess that we have not abided in 

Your Spirit and have failed to produce fruit for the kingdom, the fruit of love, joy, peace, 
patience, kindness, generosity, faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control. Instill in our hearts 
a yearning for Your presence. Take out our hearts of stone. Put a new and right Spirit within 
us. Grant us the joy of Your salvation that we may be light and hope to the world. Amen. 

Nursery is available for 
infants through age two. 

Drop off and pick up 
is located in the YAR 

classroom, on the lower 
floor ("Y" on the elevator).

This Prayer of Confession 
will be repeated 

throughout the Fruit of 
the Spirit series to enable 
it to dwell deeper within 

our spirits. 

Opening Hymn 
Church musician and 

professor Raymond 
Glover writes, “The works 
of George Frideric Handel 
have been a favorite haunt 
for hymnal editors seeking 

melodies.” Among them 
are hymn #40 (Joy to 

the World), #122 (Thine 
is the Glory), and #167 
(God’s Law is Perfect). 

This stirring, march-like 
tune is based on an aria 

from Handel’s opera Siroë, 
composed in 1728. Its 
bold leaps and snappy 

rhythms reflect the idea of 
striving with great energy 

to attain the prize.

Introit
Marques L. A. Garrett 

is Professor of Music in 
Choral Activities at the 

University of Nebraska-
Lincoln. A baritone, 

conductor, composer, 
and scholar, his research 
has focused in particular 

on choral music by Black 
composers, including 
Nathaniel Dett, José 

Maurício Nunes Garcia, 
and Samuel Coleridge-

Taylor. Garrett made this 
thrilling arrangement 
of Hold On! in 2006, 

while he was a student 
conductor at Hampton 

University, and it was first 



 Kyrie Franz Schubert (1797–1828)
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 Assurance of Forgiveness

*Passing of the Peace
Leader: As God has poured out the grace of forgiveness, love, and peace through Christ, 

let us share that grace with each other. Peace be with you.
People: And also with you.
Leader: Let us greet one another in the name of Christ.

*Congregational Response 271 v. 2 Lacquiparle
Grant unto us communion with Thee, 
Thou star-abiding One;
Come unto us and dwell with us,
With Thee are found the gifts of life.
Bless us with life that has no end,
Eternal life with Thee.

THE WORD
 Children's Message

*Hymn 349                    Let All Who Pray the Prayer Christ Taught Cheshire 
 
 Prayer for Illumination and       1 Corinthians 9:24-27      Helen Lynch 
 Scripture Lesson                        (Pew Bible, page 172 N.T.)                                            
   Reader: The Word of the Lord.        

People: Thanks be to God!   

 Sermon           Rev. Dr. Thomas E. Evans
The Fruit of the Spirit, The Antidote for the Modern World: Self-Control

The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, generosity, 
faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control. Galatians 5:22b-23a

THE RESPONSE
 Reception and Baptism of New Members Elder Elizabeth A. Boehmler

By Letter of Transfer
Wendy Evans, Stella Alexander Harman, Jasmine Park, Melina Park

Welcome New Members!
Please join the New 
Member and Evangelism 
Committee during 
Coffee Hour following 
service to welcome the 
newest members of The 
Brick Church and share 
fellowship together. 

During the Passing of 
the Peace, all children are 
invited to come forward 
and sit on the chancel steps 
for the Children's Message.

Congregational Response
The original version of 
Many and Great, O God, 
Are Thy Things was written 
in the Dakota language by 
Joseph Renville, a 19th-
century fur trader who was 
himself both Dakota and 
French-Canadian. Renville 
had been instrumental 
in having a Presbyterian-
Congregational mission 
church established near his 
trading post in present-
day Lac qui parle County, 
Minnesota. Renville also 
adapted the tune from 
a traditional Dakota 
melody; its French name 
“Lacquiparle” means “The 
lake that speaks.”

Sunday School is available 
for age 3 through grade 
7 and will be dismissed 
following the Children's 
Message. 
Age 3-4: 2 West
Age 5 / Kindergarten &   
1st Grade: 2 North
2nd & 3rd Grade:  
2 South
4th & 5th Grade: 
3rd Floor Dining Room
6th & 7th Grade:  
3rd Floor Carnegie Room



By Reaffirmation of Faith and Confirmation
Robert Clifton Boling, Anne Benton Givens, John Andrew George Grimson, Frances Barker Hickox, 
Liidia Inna Liuksila, Maria Luisa Mendiola, Christina Antonio Merritt, Andre T. Messam, Ross Andrew 
Oliver, Ashley Elizabeth Powers, James Vallis Powers, Carolyn Joyce Schnackenberg, Ann Dee Sutton, 
Jason Warren Sutton, Christopher Kenneth Szurgot

By Baptism 
Phillip George Edwin Barker, Matthew Ryan Tague

 Prayers of Thanksgiving, Intercession, and Petition 
Leader: The Lord be with you.
People: And also with you.

*Congregational Response  America
Not for this land alone,
But be God's mercies shown from shore to shore;
And may the nations see that we must loving be,
And form one family the wide world o'er. Amen.

*Invitation to Offering

 Offertory Anthem        Beati quorum via, Op. 38, No. 3  Charles Villiers Stanford 
(1852–1924)

Beati quorum via integra est,
qui ambulant in lege Domini.

Happy are they whose way is blameless,
who walk in the law of the Lord.

Psalm 119:1

*Doxology 592 Old Hundredth
Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow; Praise God, all creatures here below; 
Praise God above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

*Prayer of Dedication 

THE SENDING

*Hymn 389                                 O Jesus, I Have Promised Nyland 

 Benediction 

 Choral Response                   Peace I Leave with You  Amy Beach (1867–1944)
Peace I leave with you; my peace I give unto you: not as the world giveth give I unto you.
Let not your heart be troubled.

John 14:27
 

 Postlude            Variations 8-11, from Sei gegrüßet, Jesu gütig, BWV 768   
Johann Sebastian Bach

Offertory Anthem
Irish composer Charles 

Villiers Stanford became 
one of the leading 

figures in the British 
musical establishment 

by the 1880s. He had a 
particular gift for writing 
choral music, and singers 

have treasured many of 
his sacred works ever since 

they were composed. 
Beati quorum via is one 

of three unaccompanied 
motets from 1905. It is 

the essence of serenity and 
simplicity, and reminds 
us that self-control can 

be found the calm of 
the mind, as well as in 

strenuous physical activity.

The congregation is 
invited to continue 

worshiping through the 
postlude, which is offered 
as a thanksgiving to God.

Hymn 389
This poem by John Ernest 

Bode was written for the 
confirmation of the poet’s 

daughter and two sons 
in 1866. It amplifies the 

words of Jesus in John 
12:26, just before his 

Passion: “Whoever serves 
me must follow me, and 

where I am, there will 
my servant be also.” The 
steady, confident melody 

Nyland is a Finnish 
folk tune, named after 
a province in Western 

Finland. 



the flowers in the sanctuary are given to the glory of God and in loving memory of 
Simon and Barbara Wareham by the Raymond N. Wareham family.

1
next sunday's preacher will be Rev. Dr. Thomas E. Evans.

The Brick Church cover photo, courtesy of Wade Zimmerman. 

The Brick Presbyterian Church Mission Statement

 The fundamental mission of The Brick Church is to respond to the word of God as found in 
the Old and New Testaments. The Brick Church must continue its historic mission to lead, inspire and 
enable the public worship of God in the Presbyterian tradition in the city of New York. Our response 
can be witnessed in the transformed lives of our members as we celebrate the Good News proclaimed by 
Jesus Christ. We are committed to supporting spiritual development, Christian education and witness 
to our community, which will be evidenced on a daily basis not only among church members but also 
in our outreach to the broader world.
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Text: Philip Doddridge (1702–1751)
Music: George Frideric Handel (1685–1759); adapt. Melodia Sacra, 1815

Awake, My Soul, Stretch Every Nerve



Welcome!
If you are visiting with us today, you 
are our honored guest! Please fill out 
the Fellowship Pad and a Visitor 
Card found in the Fellowship Pad 
folder in your pew so that we may 
contact you. Please also make a name 
tag using the tags in the folder so 
that we can welcome you by name.

Member Notifications
Please send any notification or 
updates about births, deaths, or 
other happenings to Chanel 
Robertson (crobertsonbrickchurch
.org), or at 212-289-4400 ext. 240.

Weekly Mailing List
Learn more about events at The 
Brick Church! Visit us online at 
brickchurch.org/mailinglist to 
subscribe and receive our weekly 
emails.

Giving
These programs are only possible 
with your contributions. Online 
donations may be made at www.
brickchurch.org/giving

Membership 
Please contact Meagan Hooper 
(mhooper@brickchurch.org) if 
you would like information about 
becoming a member. 

Worship Online
Go to www.brickchurch.org and 
click the “Watch Live” button in 
the upper right-hand corner of our 
home page to view our Livestream 
feed when you are unable to attend 
service in person. 

Weekly Bible Studies 
Monday Night Bible Study | Meets weekly on Monday evenings at 6:00 PM. 
Men's Bible Study | Meets weekly on Thursday mornings at 7:45 AM. 
Women's Bible Study | Meets weekly on Thursday mornings at 9:15 AM.  

These Bible Studies are hybrid events, meeting both via Zoom and in-person. 
Email Sophie Carnegie (scarnegie@brickchurch.org) 

to be added to any of the weekly Bible Study distribution lists. 

Coffee Hour
You are invited to join us immediately after worship for Coffee Hour. Please wear your 
name tag so that we can greet each other by name. If you are a visitor, blank nametags 
can be found in the Fellowship Pad folder in your pew. Visitors, our New Members 
Committee would love to connect with you to share more about Brick Church. They 
will be wearing nametags with a Brick sticker on it at Coffee Hour.  

The Faithful Table (Weekly, Wednesdays) 
Brick Church is excited to announce the launch of “The Faithful 
Table” every Wednesday for food, fellowship, and fun. Family-
style dinner begins at 5:30 followed by worship at 6:30 PM! 
Tickets are a suggested donation of $40 per adult and $10 per 
child. The meal includes a starter, two sides, and a main course 
with options for dietary restrictions upon request, as well as 
chicken tenders and tots for the kids! Wine will also be provided. 
All in the church, school, and neighborhood are invited to attend. 
Scan QR code to RSVP. 

Youth Events (Oct 23 (today!), 26 and 30)! 
Pioneers Youth Group Event
Today there will be a Pioneers (5th-7th Grade) Youth Group Event from 12:15-1:30 
PM in the Carnegie Room. The kids will have lunch, do a service project making 
Halloween Cards for shut ins, have a spooky competition of making Haunted Ginger 
Bread Houses, paint pumpkins and play games. There will be candy! Please rsvp to 
Lindsay Higgins linzhiggins@gmail.com so we have a headcount for food and supplies.

High School Youth Group
Wednesday evening, October 26, at 7:30PM, we are trying a new thing/time for the 
High Schoolers.  Our first meeting was very successful. We are going to gather at the 
church for an hour to discuss a Bible passage and have some fellowship time. We will 
meet in the Dining Room on the third floor. Please let me know if you think your 
child(ren) will be able to make it so I know who to be looking for. Also, please, please, 
encourage them to come. Once they get here, they will be so happy they made it.  
Friends are always welcome.

Announcements for 
The Brick Church

Complete details at www.brickchurch.org.
Join us on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter!



Social Media
Keep up with Brick Church news 
and events through our social media 
channels. Like us on Facebook (Brick 
Presbyterian Church), and follow us 
on Twitter (@BrickChurchNYC) and 
Instagram (@brickchurchnyc). When 
you are here at The Brick Church, 
tag us in your events and spread 
the word about our community! 

Prayer Partners
Please email us at any time if you or 
someone you know is in need of prayer 
(prayerpartners@brickchurch.org). A 
member of the Prayer Partners Team 
is available each Sunday at the front 
of the church after the 11 a.m. service 
to pray personally with anyone who 
would like to be strengthened by the 
power of praying together to our ever-
listening, gracious God.  

Keep Fit via Zoom
Keep Fit is still meeting after nearly 50 
years! The exercise classes are designed 
for Brick members and non-members 
to maintain or improve their health in 
a fun, safe way. For more information 
contact Angie at alobenhofer@
brickchurch.org

Children’s Ministry! 
The Children’s Ministry at Brick 
is possible because of a dedicated 
community of volunteers. If you 
are interested in participating or 
supporting our work and mission, 
visit the Brick Church website or reach 
out to Rev. Kim Jackson (kjackson@
brickchurch.org).

Parent's Morning Out 
Moms, dads and grandparents with 
children ages 3 months to 2 years 
old are invited to join other parents, 
grandparents and their children for 
fellowship Tuesday mornings from 
9:30 to 11 a.m. in the 3rd Floor 
Living Room. If you are interested 
in attending, please R.S.V.P. to Katie 
Lynagh (katie.lynagh@gmail.com).

High School Community Care (HSCC)
On October 30, from 12:15 - 2:15, we will meet in the Watson Hall Kitchen to cook 
a meal for our friends at Neighborhood Coalition for Shelter. We will cook the meal, 
package it into individual containers and then walk the meals down to them. If we 
get a large amount of volunteers we can also make some cards for them. Friends are 
always welcome.

Working Women's Lunch (Nov 14)
Working Women’s Lunch Bible Study meets bi-monthly. Attendees will meet at the 
Colony Club (564 Park Avenue, at 62nd) from noon – 1:00 pm for a Bible study. 
Registration includes lunch. Registration is now open for the November 14 meeting 
date. The venue can accommodate a maximum of 14 individuals per session. Please 
contact Sophie Carnegie (scarnegie@brickchurch.org) to reserve your spot. You must 
reregister for each meeting, due to venue limitations. The cost to attend is $36.25 
per person. Please pay Amanda Bellows in advance via Venmo (@Amanda-Bellows) 
or at the event via check (check made out to Amanda Bellows). There is a strict dress 
code. Men must wear coat and tie and women must dress professionally. No denim is 
permitted.

Christmas Pageant 2022 Auditions (Nov 13)
We are looking forward to watching your children shine on stage in the Sanctuary on 
our new pageant date of Saturday, December 10th at 4pm. Auditions will take place 
directly after church on November 13th. This is for singing/speaking roles for 3rd - 7th 
graders only and will not require any preparation. Please only sign up your child for the 
pageant if they are able to commit to the rehearsal dates. We are also looking for parent 
volunteers starting with our audition date on Nov. 13. Please reach out to Courtney 
Edwards Kahn (courtneymastonedwards@.com) for rehersal dates, if you are interested 
in volunteering, or have any questions.

Brick Church Book Club
Monday, November 14th, at 7:00 PM
The Book Club will be discussing "The Personal Librarian" by Marie Benedict 
and Victoria Christopher Murray, which is a NYT best-selling novel of historical 
fiction about the true-life personal librarian to J. P. Morgan, Belle da Costa Greene 
(in paperback, 338 pages). The meeting will be held at the home of Wendy Evans 
(wendy_evans66@yahoo.com).

Monday, December 12th at 7:00 PM
The Book Club will be discussing "Becoming Mrs. Lewis: the Improbably Love Story 
of Jo Davidson and C.S. Lewis", a best-seller in Women's Christian Fiction, by Patti 
Callahan (in paperback, 435 pages).  The meeting will be held at the home of Marilyn 
Dikkers (marilyndikkers@aol.com).  
 

If you wish to attend any of the Book Club meetings, please contact the hostess for that 
meeting by email one week in advance to let her know you will be coming. 

Save the Date! Women's Association Fair (Nov 15-16)
Mark your calendars to come and visit the 79th Women's Association Fair! Held in 
Watson Hall, this is a festive to get ready for the Christmas Season! 

Adult Education (Weekly, Sundays) 
We have begun the laity led Bible Studies, based on the lectionary, for the fall season. 
Join us on Sundays from 9:45-10:30 in the Living Room or via Zoom. We will be 
offering an opportunity to lead these sessions to new church deacons and elders. If any 
members feel called to lead a session- reach out to Elder, David Morgan at evadnagrom@
gmail.com.
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349 Let All Who Pray the Prayer Christ Taught



389 O Jesus, I Have Promised


